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Entire 91 st Division Passes in Review Before Commanding Generals

TUI? DH/tfir’x/ xr . --- Dhisinn Photo 5
. - 1 ” h 1 1SI(»N AL B\1 PA LION of t Ji' *63rd Inf. Rep.. 91st Division, passes in review
pV,<nCkt r,K2d,er (.eneral Ralph Hospital. Major Genera! William G. !.ive>a\ and Major (¡eneral John 

anlquist. General Dahlquist. commanding ge teral of the 7Cth Division.* was the guest review
ing officer, and (general Hospital, division aMil ery commander, was commander of the troops. The 
retie* was held last Thursday, at which time Gen ral Livesay took the opportunity to extend holi- 

_ day greetings to entire personnel of his command.

Gen. Dahlquist Guest T*oLocal Reporters 
At All-Division Review Spend Day with 91sf

Major General John E. Dahlquist. 
commander of the 70th Infantry 
Division, was the guest of the 91st 
Infantry Division and its com-! 
mander, Major General William G. 
Livesay, at the division review held 
a week ago yesterday.

Brigadier General Ralph Hospi
tal, acting as commander of the 
troops, presented the command to 
General Livesay and General 
Dahlquist. at which time General 
Livesay made a brief address of 
holiday greetings to the division.

Then with the band leading, the 
review 

(See

Things Should Start A-Buzzing

lilt. M AG It1 ACT of the Great 
I.ester in 'Dim’ Your Lights" 
reaches a climax when the ma
gician runs a three-foot whirl
ing buzz saw through the torso 
of his assistant, pretty Diane 
Rivers. Since Diane has been 
"sawed in half" ah >ut 2.000 
times, it is reasonable to suppose 
that everything will come out all 
right. "Dim Your Lights." a 
I S()-Camp Show, will be on the 
Post .Monday and Tuesday nights.

Impressed by Typical 
Army Day of Training Varied Post Events 

Will Usher in 1944
HOLIDAY TOMORROW

Division commanders have 
given their men something to 
be thankful for in the form of a 
very tangible New A’ear’s greet
ing.

Training schedules have been 
adjusted to permit as many men 
as possible in both the. 70th and 
the 91st Divisions to enjoy a 
full holiday on New Year's 
Day. Troops attached to the 4th 
Army’s 7th Hqs. will also have 
a full holiday, it has been an
nounced.

i In the interest of keeping the ’ 
public informed on the activities of ! 
their Army, two reporters repre- I 
senting the Salem Capitol Journal ' 
and the Corvallis Gazette-Times | 
were conducted through a cross
section of the 91st Division train- , 
ing last week.

Fred E. Zimmerman of the Capi
tol Journal and Myron K. Myers 
of the Corvallis Gazette-Times 
were the guests of Major General 
William G. Livesay in an all-day 
tour of training.

The two reporters were highly 
. impressed with the demonstration 
of the famous rocket launcher as 
well as the new .45-cal. machine 

(gun pistol, which was fired by the 
91st Division Reconnaissance 

| Troop.
--------- Some day the six SCU buglers None of the normal training 

A scintillating program opens are to murder somebody, schedule was disrupted for the tour,
the new year for the Trailblazer Th*s nTaJ' problematical, for the The reporters were conducted 
radio show, Mondaj- evening, at "hole problem revolve« around an through a normal day of the 91st. 

•Club 2. alarm clock, missing since Tues- ’ru:“ ! ’ ’
First number of 1944 will be the ^ay.

appropriate “Strike Up, The Band”! Apparently, an alarm clock is
by the 70th Band under CWO Lor-, what wakens buglers.
en E. Christensen, and T/Sgt. Bill] It follows from this that the 
Rodenbaugh's dance orchestra will clock which woke the bugler who 
recall that perennial favorite' was reported a month or so ago in 
"What Is This Thing Called Lore." the Sentry as having blown Reveille 

By popular request, Sgt. Mattie!an hour early, mutt have been off 
Carnevale's rhumba band encores its cuckoo. 1
his arrangement of numbers from But that was a month ago and 
"Oklahoma” and also does two t.yp- now the only fact that remains is 
ical numbers. “Besame Mucho" and ' that the lone clock has been miss- 
“Mama Yo Quiero.” i ing since Tuesday. Nobody has off-

The dance band has a novelty.ered a reward.
number called “Story,” and the, Probably the "entry, which is 
military band closes the program always sitting down in wet paint, 
with the martial "Footlifter.” I shouldn’t have printed this article.

entire division passed in 
before the three generals, 
pictures).

Snappy Program 
To Open 70th/s '44 
Radio Show Series

Somebody Steals Alarm 
Clock of SCU Buglers; 
Tee Hee Hee, Hee Hee!

Field Army Instructs ASTU Army

“HOW CAN SUCH a crade device perforw »ach reatark- 
abie thing«?" ■ “'» ASTI' ■ «« at Oregon State t oilege aa T/HgL 
Jalta OTIri»» pataU M« tbe differeel famrlieeta i 
abie Water r«rW»er Tba» is gort at tbe prograai te give tbe »be
deut eegtneer. practica! MMt met le«.

I

This included firing on the known 
distance range, the Medical De
tachment obstacle course for 
stretcher bearers, artillery crews 
in action, .50-cal. machine Runs 
in field firing, the new’ engineers’ 
obstacle course and many of the 
other phases of training in which 
the division is now engaged.

Mr. Myers showed that a little 
hunting experience comes in handy 
when it comes to shooting, as he 
shot a four and two three’« in three 
shots with the M-l. The two re
porters lunched with Major Gen
eral Livesay at noon.

Lt. Ross Succeeds 
Capt. Moore, Post 
Exchange Officer

''Trailblazer' 
On Sale Today

(Continued from page one) 
Magazine as a permanent picture 
record of their Army career, copies 
of the first number will also be on 
sale at orderly rooms. Special 
money-saving price« will be made 
for these copies when bought in 
combination with Number 2.

Over 1500 photographs make up 
the magazine, each one captioned 
and in most cases every man iden
tified. The book strikes a balance 
among all the units in the 70th 
Division, with most of the empha’is 
being on candid shots of the final 
phase of basic training.

The magazine is published by the 
Ball Studios of Corvallis, in coop
eration with the Public Relations 
Section of G-2.

Captain George Godfrey, Division 
Public Relations Officer, took many 
of the striking photographs, includ
ing the cover shot at a mass forma
tion of the 274th Infantry Regi
ment which appeared on page 3 of 
last week’s Sentry.

The new Trailblazer will sell at 
30c, wrapped for mailing. At the 
same time, a 
the last issue 
purchasers of 
at 15c each.

• (Continued from page one) 
hundred ambulatory patients T 
enjoy a ¡»arty presented this e" < • 
ning under the direction of Eliza
beth Stetson, chief recreat i 
worker of the Red Cross.

There will be a two-hour New 
Year’s Eve cabaret program in ‘ 
auditorium from 6:30 to K:30 with 
refreshments served at the c - 
elusion.

The New Year will be brought 
in at the Medical Officers Club witn 
an evening which will include dk: • 
ing to Sgt. Joe Sieff’s 10-pi-ve 
snappy orchestra. A midnight s. - 
per is planned.

Regimental and unit non-ce » 
dubs in the 91st are planning z 
dances, and all the non-coms r-f 
the Post will likewise spread their 
wings with parties which will r- 
elude dancing at most clubs.

Cannoneers Up
Six of the Bloody Axe 276th I*X 

cannoneers won promotions rece-’. 
Iv, it was announced by Catr.'- i 
Co.

William I.. Griffith and Cliff- •< 
T, Meredith were advanced to 
géant, and corporal’s stripes w •> 
given Roia rt E. Bailey. William H. 
McPherson, Jack J. DcTairgy :• 1 
Chester L. Vannoy.

limited number of 
will be available to 
the new issue only,

Enlisted men wishing to cv?h 
checks at any of the PXs rr.-rt 
first have the checks endorsed / 

their own company commander

New ’Long Tom' Anti-Tank Gun

Lt. William H. Ross has been 
named Post Exchange Officer to 
succeed Capt. Frank L. Moore, 

I who will assume a new assignment 
at another posft in the very near 
future.

Arriving at Camp Adair in May, 
I 1943, Lt. R<*s has been working as 
• assistant to Capt. .Moore, and from 
July until November he was in 

l charge of PX operations in the 
I Dei d Maneuver Area.

A native of Chicago. Lt. Ross 
! cn-ne by his merchandising exper- 
i ience through association with the 
I S. S K reeve Co. in stores through
out the Middle West. He attended 
the Army Exchange School at 
Princeton University and prior to 

I receiving his commission was an ; 
1 enlisted man at Camp Grant. III. |

Capt. Moore originally came to 
Adair in November, 1942. ami 
served as assistant to Maj. Ru
dolph J. Ayres. He assumed com
plete responsibility when Maj. 
Ayr«» was transferred to an over
seas assignment. He recently com
pleted special courses at the Army 
Exchange School.

st the Arm* Paet- 1 ------- —
m «» - 1 Burmese women still smoke

cheroots and chew betel nuts.
1
I

Trailblazer Fi
ANTI-TANKMEN OF the t-T <».. 27«th lai . get ¡Mr fi»t 

rNaipa» «4 the Arar'» uew 57-a»m. aati-taah ian. the first of it- 
kind to he exhibited to Ben of the 7*th Di«i«ioa.

V.


